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ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OP TRAINS.
ARRIVB

laatarn Q.. H. tt B.'A. . 8:46 p.m
Southern Mexican Central . . . 8:90 a.m
Caatern Tesaa & PaclBc .10:06 a.m
Wastern Southern Paolflc... . 1:80 p.m
aata Pe (through train) .11:15 a.m

Bincon Accommodation....-.- ., . 7:30 a.m

Hincon Accommodation ..... . 6:30 p.m
Santa FethroRh train) .10:15 a.m
Western Southern Paolflc... . 8:35 p.m

O., H. S. A . 1:60 p.m
Saatern Teiai A Pacific. .. . . 8:10 p.m
outhara Mlcao Onntrai. . . BtMpm

POSTOFFIOE HOURS.
II alia arrive and close aa follows:

ARRIVB. CLOU!
O., R. B. A 8:46 p.m. 1:30 p. m
Mexican Central 8:30 a.m. 8:10 p.m
Texas A Pacific 10:06 a.m. 1:40 p.m
Southern Pacific 1:30 p.m. 8:06 p. m
A., T. A b. ll:au a.m. 10:60 a. m

The veneral deliver window la ODen from
1:15 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., except while eastern
mall Is belnff distributed.

Money order and registry windows are open
irom a a.m. to o p.m.

Snndava the general delivery and carriers'
windows will be open from 11:00 a. m to 18:00
m., exoept wnen mans are neavy or late.
la either case toe window will open on com'
pletlon or aistMDuuon.

JOHN JULIAN. P. M

THE WEATHER

OVITBD 9TATS8 WATHR BtTRBAU
Ki Paso, Texas, June 15. 1887.

Local Time 6:64 a. m.
Barometer. l

Thermometer n
Direction of wind N W
Veloeltv of wind ner hour .
Weather...... .. - .Clea
Bala 84 hours (lnchesand hundredths)..... 0 00
H Iff heat temperature last 24 hours.... !W

Lowest temperature last 84 hours 6

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Blank books cheap at Irvln's.
Acme saloon for good whiskey.
Go to Irvin for window glass.
7 and 12 year old whiskey at Acme.
Fresh Buttermilk Smith's Cream

ery.
Butter 25 and 35 ts. Smith's Cream

ery.
Hot biscuit. Fine butter. Smith's

Creamery.
EL PASO STEAM LAUNDRY,

leiepnone no. 4f.
Ask for "EL PASO TRANSFER.

the best 6 cent CIGAR on the market.
The best Mex.can and Havana cigars

re made Dy tne nu raso Cigar Mfg,
3o.

Refrigesators, Ice cream freezers
and gasoline stoves.

MOM6EN & THORNE.
Uncanvaseed Sugar Cured Ham and

Breakfast Bacon, alao pure Leaf Laid
Just received at me El Paso Grocery
tympany.

Payne. Badger Coal company, Mc- -
Alester, Cerulos and anthracite coal.
cord and stove wood, yard Second ana
Uuihuanua streets. ieleptioneJNo.il

J!U Jraso i uei Co., are "The" agents
lor tne ceieDratea uerriiios W mte
Asa and antneraite coals, Successors
to Cerrilios Coal IL K. Co. Phone
U0.

If you want to get fresh Kansas eggs
ana strictly Urt class creamery butter,
you must go to tue El Paj Grocery
Co., they receive them from two to
tnree tiuies a week.

The Miller Trial.
The case of J. B. Miller for killing

Bud Frazer iu a Toyah saluon last
winter, was called at Eastland yester
day. Aimer's cuuueei did their level
beet to continue tne case, but were
over-rule- d oy tne court, ana tne trial
goes on. Over 100 wituesscs were sworn
yesterday.

ACcoruiog to tne story, x razer was
dallyiug wun the pasteboards, when
Milier euuuenly entered, shot gun iu
hana, ana proceeuea lmined lately
without any necessary preliminaries or
announcements ou tue oiil boat da, to
pump tue contents of that st.ot gun
into the geutieinan who wai handling
the card ooaras. Frazer'e spirit imme
diately leu, it is to be hoped, to a bet
ter laud .

Tms pleasant little recontre, as It
were, was lolloweu shortly theteufter
by another one of what tne Leuville
or Virginia city papers in the early
asys wouiu nve ca.ied "n uulonu
nate occurrence." Barney Kiggs, fcYa- -
zier s brotoer-iu-la- resulvea hiwceit
into a commitiea oi ue-at- aua present
ly proviuea tue feeoj undertaker with
two subjects in the persous ol two ol
Miner's Iriouas. Kigga was acquitted
ou grouuus ol sell Uclense as it ws
shown he did what aty man woula
have lone, and been juautiea in so do--
lng.

Pecos county officers predict a fur
ther reductiou in the number of inhub.-tant- s,

if Mil.er is snot, which tome peo-
ple tii ink tuere is a fair chance of be
ing aone.

Sot ice to Creditors.
Estate of Hiram Walter lie ad, de

ceased.
Whereas, letters of administration

with tne will annexed upon the eatate
of Hit am Waiter Kead, ueceascd, were
g routed to the unaereigned by the
county court of El Paso county, Texas,
on the 4th day or June, Jy7, all per
eons holding claims against .aid estate
are required to present the same
within the terms prescribed by law.

My rts.aence ana r. u. addies is
413 N. Campoe.l street, El Paso, Tex
as. K. B. Bias,

Aaministrator.

Fresh Kansas eggs, 2 dczen for 25 cts.
Strictly chcice fancy Creamery buiter,
20 cts. per lb., at the El PaeO Grocery
Company.

Caution!
The public is hereby notified not to

pay any money due tne Ca.awell Un-
dertaking company to J. C. Koss, as he
has no right to collect or receipt for
same. Caldwell Undertaking Co.,

J. CALDWELL., Prop.
To theVublic:

All persons desiring men to work for
them, and all persons desiring employ-
ment, are asked to make their wants
known to chief of police of El Pa60, who
will promptly respond to every request
made of him.

Pure Hygeia Ice.
Made from distilled water. Ask

your family physician or druggist as to
purity aad health! ulness of our ice; tel-
ephone 14.

Cii Paso Ice & Refrigerator Go

For Over Fifty Years.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Another Hlse Coming
In the river, but the price of the

summer lap dusters is stationary at the
West Texas Saddlery Co., corner Over-
wind ud Oregon streets,

HINE'EM UP WITH
HAY'S

GILT EDGE
METAL POTASH.

Especially recommends! for exposed
Meta's, Brass and Zinc Sins. Railings,
Harness, Bicycles, etc
I iquid, per can 20 cents
Powder, per box-- . 15 cents
For Sale Only by
Chas. F. Slack & Co.

Grocers

lupture Curtd!

oBEAR JGNT IVEIIsTD.
O If you come to us first you won't have to run all

0 over town to find what you want; for instance, with
Oall the new shirt waists we see somebody will be
in
0 wanting Shirt Waist Sets.
3 Gold, Silver and Roll Plate, worth from 50c to $7.00
jaset. Beautiful Sterling silver sets for 50c, $1.00

Sand $1.50.

0GEO. W. HICKOX & HIXSON.,
Tn aJ ewelers.

Bronson Block, III San Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas

OQOOOOOO OOOOOOOO OOOQ OOOOOO

For Sale Two nice young fresh
Jersey cows. D. Y. Hadly.

Hoo Lea and WoDg Goo were ordered
deponed this morning ty Commission-
er Sexton.

The El Paso Glass of Fashion up to
date for July at the Calilornia store.
Call and get them.

A train load uf stock passed through
t day from Arizora tj Irrteusourg
Kaus., over the Southern Facihc.

Fresh Kansas eggs,' 2 dozen for 25c ts
Strict y choice fancy Creamery butter,
20 cts. per lb., at the Kl Paso Grocery
Company.

For Sale. $1000 will buy good well
established Layiug business. JNo tx
Derience neccsaty and suitable for
lady. Enquire, D. VT. Uauley.

Manuel Blanchard, toa of Judge
Blanc hard of Lias Vena?, b fired. Z4. was
drowned the other a ay iu tne Kio
Grande river while baihini; ntar San
Antouio.

If you want to set Iresn Kansas egg
and strictly first ciaas pure Creamery
buiter, ou must go U tne El fas
Grocery Co., tney i cce.ve iheiu lrom
two lo tnree times a week.

The case of the alleged counterfeit
era w ai called bcioi e justice Hi lagers
this moruiuir, but was cout.nued unal
tomorrow morning tnat tL.e otuff cap
tured migtn be aseayeu.

M. C. Webb has purchased the bojk
aiU stationary t jck ot Geo. Harder
ana will later on aua a siock ol di ugs.
for the present tue DUbiuess will be
coniiuueU at tne old btaud.

Capt. John K. Hughts ai.d Kanger
Cook went, east again a lew nignisajr,
aua it is said mat some nw uevelup- -
mtnls are luo&eu lor in tue lata tram
roboery busiuess. Aew Era.

San Elizaiio, after five tears of cor
Lora e house needing, naa concluueu
to nut up stiop anu quit nothing in it,
Ex-may- Meiniz thiUKsi.i fmo ougnt
to foilow Sin Eltzario s example, anu
give up the corporate ghost.

Nineteen more cK i'ks have joined tne
Knights cf Eabor, ma&iug lot ty niue
paid up mtnibeis now from tne clerks
i auks. E gat luerchauta have prouiissu
to close up at 7 p. m., aud not op;ii
Sunday. So the good worn is progress
ing.

Clarence Link, of Silver City, has
failed lo pass the examination at An
napol s, and JNew Alexiou will have to
try again. El Paso has a number ol
briiihtvoung leiiows who miht be
called upon if New Mexico is uuaoie to
hold up her own in- - this matter. Ex
aminations will be in order again iu
September.

A concert band at Santa Fe is de
lighting tbe inhabitants with concerts
i u tde plaza. X he music is not ol that
character whicn talis for pio.ongea
mental exertion to "tatie it all in," aua
the order of selections may be said to
run about as follow s: QuicKsiep, Soap
Bubble, by Suooules; overture, Circus
Le uonade, by Shanks; waltz, Tootlc- -
Toutle, by Saunas; march, Ti.e Birds
Are Out Today, by Saaggs; Xhe Hobo's
Dream, by Schnapps; serenade, i'he
Bunted Heart, by Smoggs; galop, Dai-
ly Down Dilly, by Schpryuk.e. 'ihe
First regiment band at Aiouquerque is
playing a much better progiam, and is
doing good work.

R. O. Watkin?, agtd 81 years, died
recently at Kemp, Kauimau count,.
He was a minister of the Cumber. aad
Presbyterian church. He was one ol
the pioneer men of Texas, and has liv
ed at Kemp and ail over the
state for tue past sixty-thre- e years.

There are more than l,3u0 submar--
ne cables in txisieuce, their length

being not less then lU.UUO nautical
miles. They repreoent a total expendi-
ture of about &2U0,l00,lU0, of which
probaoly 75 per Cent, was contributed
py Euglish capital.

DR. BUELL'S
Specific Hernia Cure.

SPEEDY

PERFECTLY

-
SAFE

--

PAINLESS-A
-
--

PERMANENT

(Jure

No Knife Used. No Blood Drawn.

ABSOLUTE CURE GUARANTEED.

MAIN OFFICE'S
86 - 87 CHRONICLE BUMS.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAl
ROOMS 8 - 10 SHELDON BLOJK, EL PASO.

DR. C. C. BROWN,

inoniii 2 and 4. Mundy Rlnnv

Jj.
We have them in solid

PLAZA COXCEBT XOTES.

jew jiusic uraered for the McGinty
nauu-i-rog-ram Gossip.

x ne ionowing program has been 3elected lor tne opening plaz concarinexs rnaay nigut: Gilmore's Triuiuuai iureu, ouppe's overture tomorning, iMoon ana Night, Maypole
.ouv.c, j.yjuaui a, oeiecuons irom theopera oi iiie Bohemian Girl, La Sere

Data xtaiiau vvaiz, ana Sousa's Espiri
uix vorpa iviarcn. xne concert doesnot bcg.n until 8:30 p. m., and will not
last over an nour. ir this order ofmugs seems to euit the public, it will
Kns uruer mr tue season.

According to tne programs at the
iasnvme centennial fair and else
wucie, iuj9 year, me band concertprograms are made up of ten selections.wun an intermission, and that style isauopocu even bo Iar South as AlbUouerque, Moreover, while there isniuon light music played, the heavier
compositions are judiciously worked
in, ana Wagner stands higher today

-- ouoci l uaua masters thanccr. me iasnvme programs
snow Wager, Wagner, Wagner

every program, ana tomeprograms are given up entirely to thatnoted ompoaer. Then the overtures
to Kajmond, Kjy Bias, the Merry... . . . .Wi 1 I A I S""" itiuuwr, uueroo ana Eur
line, tne i-e-

er liyut Suite, and then.guer oraeroi c .mpositions generallyare being made especially promiaent.
it is to be hoped that the McGinty
band managemnt will not lower thestaudard here under tne mistaken no-t.- on

ihat "the public demands it." The
noisy, heedless part of the community
(luuauij uuco uemana it," out there
io a tniuKing part oi this communitythat enjoys a nigher standard at miismthan that of a heel tickling, melodram
atic nature appealing to the galleries,

uu me) uuut not to oe overlooked.
wnekher this latter element is to begiven much hed may perhaps besnown in the character of tne folio w-i- ug

mus.c lately ordered by the band
management, aad part of which is aL
ready on hand:

Chinese Patrol, Persian Shah Pa
trol, Chinese vVar March, The Mill in
tne roiest, Uanube Wave Waltz. Pos.
tillion Waltz, Serpentine Dance, Fairy
Dance, Aalvation Army Patrol, Patrol
couiiqu-- , carmen Fantasia, Before
tue rootiignts, Xout fars Waltz, An
gel ot i.o8 Waltz, Hungarian Nation
al uances, r igger in the Barnyard,Moonlight on the Hudson Wa tz, OnSoutueru Shores, Belie of the Islandcaiiop, iales from Vienna Woodswauz, lieggar Student Selections.
iMusicians National League, GreaterNew York, Oriental, Stray Bulletstwo siep, col. Moulton's March, Pa
triot two step, Chicago Post
iaicn, Ualveston Beach March. Om

or a gnt March, The Victor, Dashaway
two step, The Adlake, Royal Gavot

te, visions or a Heautiful Woman,Kansas two step, (Comique.)
There ii coasiuerable remt b vr.roj.

sed around town that this summer programs are to oe limited only to 6lx
pieces, ana tne concerts be limited to
just one nour. The time was lengthen
ea oeyona necessity last season, by
viuioi,iiiig nuu giving out tne music
ik was piavea, out if the methods of
oiuer ana older bands could be.followed,
mo Kline wouiu oe snorteaed by dis-
tributing all of the music in advance,so that mere need be no tedijus delav
between numbers. Thus two old selen.
nons couia oe added to the programs

Hue luimcr uumoer given, in amucn snorter time than last year.
J.ne Dana this season will nn mar

about thirtyflve men. a number capable
uauuiiijg auy K1I1U OI music.Dr. Higgins thinks it would be agood scneme to especially haveseparate nignts for separate styles ofmusic; say a "popular nitrht" when t.h

entire evening shall be given to thelighter kinds of music: and then an- -
oi,ner night in which only the highest
oiuer oi music snail be paved. Thelojtor says the best bandmasters nnrl
oichestra leaders have tried this, andnna that it works well.

Capt. George B. Davis of the rnmmio
sary dept. of the U. S. army, has open-
ed an office on the third floor of thefederal building, and will be ready tobegin active opera ions bv tomorrow.
as soon as ihe City council and citizens
committee have tajked the situationover with hip:,

Barney Barnato. the diamond king
of South Africa," is dead according to
tne telegraph renort. tsarney went
to South Africa as a peddler and ex
hibitor of a trick mule, and taking ad-
vantage of the times because a mil
lionaire by speculating in diamond and
gold mines. His name became known
all over the world and along with
Cecil Rhodes he was looked upon as a
leading man in the development of tbe
South African territory. It is report
ed that lately he has met with financial
reverses and that be committed su cide
by jumping over board from a steamer
on which he was bound for England.

The Japanese are causing trouble in
Hawaii and if the United States does
not take the Pacific republic in out of
the wet of Japs are liable to attempt
to do it. The Japs have been itching
for a fight ever since they licked the
Chinese and may cause trouble yet in
the Pacific.

The presidential party, in their tour
through the country, met wi h an in-

cident yesterday at Asheville. N. C.
When the presidential party arrived
there and were about to pay a visit to
Biltmore, George Vanderbilt's baron-
ial estate, the party were informed by
an English cockney that the newspaper
men would not be admitted, or as the
corkney named Harding put it: "Van-derbi- lt

spits on newspaper notoriety
and eo do 1." When President AicKin-le-y

beard of the refusal to admit tne
newspaper men, he tia'.ly refused to put
foot on tbe premises unless the news-
paper men could accompany him. This
act of the president brought the Eng-
lishman to his sensrs, atd the whole
party were admitted and from now on
Vanderbilt and his cockney will re-
ceive a great deal of newspaper no
toriety and President McKmlay will
stand higher in the estimation of the
American people.

Bands of steel now connect El Paso
with Casas Grandes, tbe last rail on
the Corral i toa route being laid y ester-da-y.

Surfacing is now being pushed
and the bridge gang will put in bridges
as fast as possible and then the road
will be open for travel. Casas Grandes
lies in a fertile valley with the Sicrm
Madre mountains as a bacic ground to
tbe west aud this will prove a rich and
profitable feeder to the commerce of
El Paso. Tbe building of the Rio
Grande, Sierra Madre & Pacific rail-
way will do wonders towards the ad-
vancement and upouilamg of El Paso
and Juarez and it will uot be mauj
months before the whistle of the
locomotive on the Corral i toa route will
be music to the ear of the El Paeo mer-
chant.

Tbe Sunday closing movement, as it
is being agitated by tne clerks, seems
io have struck a snag. If the ceras
bad asked for Sunday closing alone
they would have propaoly gained ihe.r
point, but when they asked that all
stores close at 7:30 they were asking too
much at one time and tbe merchants
knew it. Workingmen have no time
to make purchases during the week
days and must either visit tne stores at
night or on Sunday ana by advocating
both measures at once the clems ask
for mote than the merchant could five
A better way would have been for the
clerks to have asaei that half the num
ber of clerks in the stores be let off one
night and tbe other half the next n gtit
O. course where there were tnree clerks
other arrangements could bave been
made as Casey's saying would not work
ihe workingmen of El Pase will stand
with tbe clerks in any reasonable re
quest, but if the demand is more than
the merchant can stand then they
snoutd not expect the support or tj mpa-tb-

of tbe community. Get withiu rea
son and all snags will be removed from
your pathway.

The concerts begin on the plaza next
F riday and the MeGintv band bas d
cided to play popular music to suit tbe
people. Wagnerian music is very goe d
to people who make mus.c a study ana
a business, but tbe general public doos
not understand it and will never up
precia.e it. www

"Chippie Pull Your Fre'ght" iasome
new music that would cause a hiding
of characters that have been desecrat
ing the park for some time past if it
were the opening p.ece of the band
Friday night. www

Stanton street between the canal
bridge and the river bridge is filled up
with sand until it is now on a level
with tbe street car track. Tbe liai
east of Stanton .street is also tilled up to
a level witn the street car track.exe -- pt
wnere tbe new channel runs. Tbe
canal is almost entirely obliterated
from the baseball grouncs to Norta's
brick yard. The sand settled in the
canal to such an extent that it is nearly
impossible to tell just where the canal
was. xnia is the result of the nojd.
While it did much damage lt'.also raised
the land on this siee to eucn a height
that it would take very higb water lor
the river to go over the. banks. The
river has run low and now is confined
to its channel.

The street car company is repairing
ts track on Seventh and Sianoa

streets and will be able to run its belt
line again soon. Tne flooring of thebridge over the canal has been telaid
and is now in condition for use. The
curve at the corner of Stanton aiid
Seventh streets was washed out entire-
ly, o .ly the rails remaining and when
this is repaired the sirest car company
win remove the levee from their track
on Seventh street and then the line
will be opened for travel.

www
B. E. Majors is busilv engaged in

cleaning up the wreckage ou Stanton
street. This morning be said toR iuud
About that his job with the city lasted
until August and then the city wou.d
have to pay him better wages or get
some one else. Mr. Majors thinks bis
work for the citv is worth as much as a
policeman's wages at least. He Is now
working for the city two wagons and
teams, one plow and one scraoer and
receives $2.35 from the citv for tbe
work be is doing. This morn nghe,
naa one wagon loaded and moving be
fore 7 o'clock. He bas a!so suffeiedi
from the flood as bis bouae was sol
badly wrecked that he had to tear it
down last week and is now r nting. .

He said It is the first time in his liiel
he ever paid rest, I

Pqckp Anorj?,

OS A TEAR.

The County Coaim ssioners Apply
Heroic Remedies, and Scatter Tilings- -

Tbe poor house is no more, and vari-
ous other coimty things, and officials
are no more, for tbe county commis-
sioners came today to a determination
that something must be ,done to save
the coun'y from bankruptcy. The
something was done, and this is what
that some-thin- was:

Commissioner Courchesne moved
that after tbe first of July, tbe county
hospital and poor bouss be closed and
tbe inmates discharged: that the super-
intendent and county physician be fir-

ed until January 1, 1898. Moreover,
no more work should be done on the
county roads, and that all roads super-
intendents be discharged. The clerk
was instructed to notify all parties td

immediately, if not sooner.
Tbe commissioners had been talking
this scheme up, and with the exception
of Commissioner Smith, they were
agreed that the pruniog knife must be
heroically applied, and without delay.
The county was running behind at the
rate of $18,000 a year, and unless some-
thing must be done to save the shire
from horrible disa-ter- . Commissioner
Smith sympathized with the rest of the

i board, only he tbougbt they werepush-- I
icg things a little too far and too fast.
The motion of Mr. Courchesne was
carried, and quickly spread out into
town where it created some excite-
ment.

The board then settled down into
routine business, aud appointed tbet--
school trustees-- ; district 4, Francisco
Villabos; district 8. C. E. Lewis: 3, Cat- -

o Caravillo; 1, E. M. Bray; o, C M.
McKinney; Concordia, Henry Noles;
10, E. F. Cadwallalei; Hancock, W. F.
Robinson.

C. S. Melcher was appointed justice
of tbe peace for Van Horn.

The janitor of the court house re-
ported S28 received for dances.

The county clerk reported $b in jury
fee. Approved.

The county auditcr reported the
actual indebtedness of the county at
$201,605 97. Report approved with sun-dr-

and divers groans.
the tax collected reported collection

of taxes amounting to about $13,000.
Approved.

Tbe salary list for May amounting
to $oo.S0 was approved.

Gas par Giron was allowed to buy 14
acres from the Saa Elizario corpora
tion provided he left a right of way
through of 40 ft.

A warrant for $64 was ordered drawn
for repairs tj instruments of the county
surveyor.

A leave of ten days absence was
granted to the county judee.

Ihese oil s were allowed:
i F. B. Simmons 4505 80
C. L. Sbelton 3 76
Kelly & Pollard 41 to
T. H. Springer 7 75
W. G. DiVis 5 45
Buchanan & Powers 4 05

. B. McKie Jl 35.
T. H. Springer. . .v 97 85
Fassett & Kelly 20 10
James Hibbert 81 76
Thos. Kerr 6 50
S. M. Karr 298 20

Adjourn d until Mot-da-y us i beard
of equalization.

Picnic at Onf8 Grove.
We, the undersigned committee on

arrangements, have secured transpor-
tation for from 350 to 400 children and
others from here to Orn's grove on
Thursday, June 17, where toere will
be a picnic given. All Sunday schools
in this city are respectfully invited to
part cipate and to assist. There will
be free lemonade for all children un
der twelve years of age. The train
will leave the Scuibern Pacific depot
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock sharp,
and return a l 4 pm. All out side
young people and tne parei ts of chi.-die- u

are respectfully requested to join
the committee in haviog a good time.
Fare 15 cents for ail 12 year olds and
under, 25 cnts lor all over 12 years
old. All are reiuestei to furnish
lunch, bammicks, ropes and seats,
thit wish tnetn. Committer ou lem-
onade for children, A. smith and oth
ers; on swings, etc., J. H Harper and
Brother Cross; committeeof the whole,
Rev. Mr. French, J. H. Harper, Broth-
er Cross, Dr. Brown and A. smith.

The rear car is reserve! especially
for the liitle ones, under - the care of
A. Smith.

Ticaets are now on sale at the fol
lowing place: Ke ly & Pollard's drug
store, W. G. aiz Co., Geo. Har
per's cook store, C. C, Kiefer's news
staud, Smith's Creamery and Murray's
grocery s.oie on San Antonio street.

To Whom It May Concern.
Any saement that tbe city of El

Paso or any person other than myself
has paid a single ceut for the building
of levees around my premises or those
of my neighbor, Sam Gillerp.e, is a lie
out of whole cloth, and any person
making such statement knowingly and
maliciously lies. S. H. Newman.

The Trial On-Ne-

Yokk, June 15. The trial of
the American Tobacjo directors began
this morning. Ju'Or Bryon was not
unseated.

Alloys of gold and silver, even if rich
in gold, have a silver white co:or, con
sequently in ancient t me kola was
geueia.iy present undetected in silver
coins. The parting of irold and silver
was dis overed in the ltith century, but
even then it was not louid possible to
prepare 24 carat gold. Most of the
midievai silver coius are rich in srold.
containing .02 per cent, or even more,
atolbo bas foui.d in old Bohemian coins
dating from 1037 to 112 , as mucn as
42 to .45 per cent of eoid. Tbisisverv

remai kable, for tbe Botetnidn silver
mines then worked yielded silver free
from gold. It is probable, therefore,
that ihesj old Bjhemian silver coins
were made out of remelted Araoian
ones. San ruL Cisco Mininr Sc Scien
tific Prtss.

Itljoksas if tbe turqoise product
next season would be considerably en-
larged in the region north of Cerrilios.
Michael U Neil and his partner are do-io- g

a large amount of development
work on tueir claim adjoining tne Old
Cast lian, and tbe Persian claim, own-
ed by a company of which Hon James
W. Hess, of Indianapo.is, is president.
and this mine is i apieiiy being deveon
e4 into a regular jji.odueerj ,
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In the latest styles, Immense Stock, just received.

for man, and
his

If
Had you it?

i ,r ff.

We have just received a large supply of cameras and supplies for be professional as
well as the amatuer j hotographer- - Bay your cameras and supplies from experienc-
ed and you will gat what you want.

&
111 EL. PASO EL. PASO, TEXAS. PHONE 207.

Sbe Will Sue.
begin this

week in a suit against the G. H. by the
widow of tbe laie William Hanway,
tne G. H. brakeman who died Sunday
night from injuries received while on
duty in the G. H. yards.

Dr. Turner, the of the
railway in this city, saw tbat amputa
tion was impel ative and notified Sur- -

geor.-:n-chi- cf Grave s at Sau Antonio,
that he would proceed with amputation
at i a. m. Dr. Urates wired duck to
wait twenty -- four hours. Later on, Dr
Turner wired again stating the neces
sity of an immediate but Dr
Graves wired dun t. Wnen the speci
fied time was up, the amputation was
made, and tne man died.

It is alleged by prominent physicians
in this city thai had Dr. Turner Dee a
permitted by his superior officer to
have acted according to his discretion,
Hanway would bave been auve today,
and they severely critic se s
attempting to act on a case bou miles
away, of wtoe deta ls he can tot pos
sible be acqua nted with
A prominent local ph. scan told t
UKRaLD reporter tuday, that this was
a case where the local
could have been perfectly
in tbe orders ol nis super
ior officer, and made the .imputation.
At tbe same time he can not be held
responsible legally as he obeyed ord
ers, and tbe ouus is on Dr. G.aves.

The cse of Slinkard who was injur
ed at Fort Hancock, is mentioned in
local medical circles in connection with.
this case. Dr. Vilas was local aurgeou
of tbe company then, and when buna- -
ard was brought in Dr. V uas saw at
once that an operation must be imme
diately if tne man was to
live Of course the chief surgeon at
San Antonio was notified, and as usual
said aoot until twenty-lou- r hours had
expired. Dr. Vilas the

and Dr. Gail gner acting
for Dr. Vilas, tooa ctiiukara a arm ou
at tbe socket. It was a capital ipera- -
tion as part of the trunk was involved,
and Dr. GaiLgner says bad he. waited,
as per instructions liotn atn An'Ouio

linkard wou d have died, x hat was a
much more daugerou-- j operation than
the ank.e amputauou called for iu the
Ban way case, as the danger increases
every inch the knife draws nearer tne
body. It is also aliened that Dr. Jace
bad a somewhat similar experience
yea s ago.

Mrs. Hanway has retained M. W
Stanton for tue and the
array of medical testimouy to be
brought out iu court will be likely to
convince the G. H. management tbat
Dr. Graves' peculiar methods can b
profitably amended by tue railway
company.

All Humors of the Blood, from tbe
small pimple to the dreadful scrofula
sore, are cured by Hood's
which thoroughly purifies, vitalizes
and enriches the blood.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick head
ache, biliousness. All
druggists. 2oc.

i i
!
I I

MAS NO
SOLD S

A. H. D. D. S.
wenussry in au its Dranchea.

Ofia Otm Sqt Fs Ticket Offci"

New and line of
shirts m all the

and Our
line of g hats is
and exclusive,having the sole

for the
Knox and hats. Neck
wear in all the new

R. LIGHTBODY,
Ii3Lciin.g 01ot.lj.ior,

212-1- 4

"A house every
Every man's house

only "temporary."

PEICE, S8.00.

photographers

BTJSHCOlSrca- - FEUljIDMISr,
STREET.

Preliminary proceedings

representative

operation;

apuysician

adequately

representative
justifiable

disregarding

performed,

disregarded
instructions,

prosecution,

Sarsaparilla,

indigestion,

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand!
Condensed Milk

EVERYWHERE.

WHITMER,

handsome
latest stripes,

checks mixtures.
sprii large

agency celebrated
Miller

shades.

C.

temple."
rented,

thought about

EQUAL.

El Paso St
STOP PAYING REM!

OWN YOUR HOME!

If you are paying rent and want a
home for what your rent costs you, call
on, THE STATE NATIONAL LOAN

AND TRUST CO., Chas P. Zoerb, gen-

eral agent for West Texas, New Mexi-

co and Arizona. Room 29, Bronson
Block, El Paso, Texas.

Are you in need
Of a camera that will produce a perfect pic-
ture, obtain

The Hawk-Ey- e, Jr.,
which will be found

;a faithful friend at all times.
The simplicity of its working parts enablesthe novice to obtain results that will astonishold photographers.
Loads in dayligbt and uses either roll film orglass plates.
Size, 4x4Vx6M in. Photo, Weigh.

0 os.

Send for catalogue, giving description

of all kinds of cameras.

Bicklcn'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tbe world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
W. A. Irvin & Co , Wholesale and Re-
tail Agts.

Apple sauce with cream. Smith's
Dreamery.

THAT OLD .TABLE.
We rea'ly believe you'd be ashamed

of yourself for seating company at
yourold rickety, sagged-in-the-midd- le

table if you itisw eiegant, substantial
tables can be bought for $0 here.
They are six feet extensions, all oak,
finished as they should be and slide as
easily as if they'd been practicing for
years.

HOYT & BlSS36 EL PASO S r.

Keep Texas Money in Texas!
Patrouize home iuuustry by sub-

scribing for stock in the National
Guarantee Loan and Trust Co., of Dal-

las. Ljwer monthly payments and
longer time than any building and loan
association in Texas. 1 10.83 per month
pays off a loan of $1,000. For further
infot mat oa call at the office of
D. Y. HAD .MY, Francisco

112 San
St.

THE MTNA

Easy Running
Perfect Construction

Price Right
EL PASO CYCLE CO.

VENDOME BLOCK.
NEW BICYCLES FOR RENT.

Napoleon J. Roy,
Tihe Fashionable .Tailor.

fS-Uwfl BMJv4
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